Dear Parent/ Guardian;

Our school has chosen to use Compass Learning Odyssey®, a web-based curriculum. Compass Learning is a program that re-enforces learning throughout all subject areas.

To access Compass Learning Odyssey from home you or your child will have to login to the address below:

https://compass.rcsdk12.org
Your child's User Name is: ____________________
Your child's Password is: ____________________
School: Odyssey

Once you and your child have logged into Compass Learning Odyssey, you will be able to access your child’s Home Page. This section will allow you to access:

- Any assignments that your child’s teacher has given them
- Learning activities to re-enforce subjects your child might be struggling with
- Chapter tests, lesson quizzes

Check out your child’s Backpack (My Portfolio) on the website. Here you will be able to access and look at a history of recent work (dates and scores), assignments and reports.

You will need to be sure your computer is properly set up to meet all of the minimum System Requirements to successfully run Compass Learning on your computer. These requirements are listed under the System Requirements Button on the Compass Odyssey Login page. (The system check option on the System Requirements page will provide a list of requirements needed for your computer. Click the Check System button to start a system check.)

To find out detailed information about browser settings go to the Compass Learning Odyssey Support section. This section is available on the Compass Learning home page (before your student signs in).

Thank you very much. If you have any questions please feel free to contact your child’s teacher.